
Spain. FALL 2017.

Global Indiana invites you to join us to visit one  
of the world’s most historic regions, Southern Spain. 
Participating educators will be immersed in the 
history, culture and language of Granada and 
Jaén, Spain, form partnerships with Andalusian 
schools and universities, and collaborate on global 
education program development. Global Indiana  
is an Indiana Department of Education partner  
in international education and has been approved 
to offer 45 professional growth experience points 
for the experience for Wave II to Spain. 

Please visit the IDOE website to learn more about Global Indiana  

and other partners in global education. For more information and  

a full itinerary, please write to us at spain@globalindianainc.org.

GLOBA L  
EDUCATION 
PROGR A M 
DE V ELOPMENT 
IN SOUTHERN 
SPA IN
October 9-18, 2017 
45 PGP’s 
International School  
Partnerships Available  
For more info visit  
globalindianainc.org



Itinerary and Trip Details 
GLOBA L EDUCATION PROGR A M DE V ELOPMENT
Global Indiana’s Jaen experience provides the following for educator participants: 
PRE-TRIP fundraising support and orientation, ON-SITE exchanges  
with K-16 Spanish educators and community leaders, school partnerships  
with official memorandums of understanding for future collaboration,  
comprehensive connections for future travel opportunities with students, 
guided reflections, ONE-ON-ONE PROGRAM MENTORSHIP, global  
programming presentations, and ongoing program support.

CULT UR A L TOUR S A ND E V ENT S
La Alhambra, Celebration Dinner with Educator Hosts, Cathedral of Jaén, Santa 
Catalina Castle, Andalusian countryside, Flamenco show AND MUCH MORE

COS T: $2,7 50*
COST INCLUDES: Round-Trip Airfare, Transfers to and from airport, Porterage, 
Overnights with quality host families, Lunches and some dinners, Full-time 
bilingual guide, Day trips within Jaen and surrounding areas, Pre-departure 
orientation, Experienced trip leaders. DOES NOT INCLUDE: Customary gratuities 
for guides and bus drivers, Passport fee (if you have to apply for a new  
passport), Most dinners, Personal and Trip Insurance, Public transportation  
to unscheduled activities, Trip extensions.

 $500 DEPOSIT DUE BY JULY 1, 2017
 $250 DISCOUNT IF PAID BY JUNE 15, 2017
 $250 DISCOUNT (EACH) for groups of four  
 travelers or more from one school district
 $200 NON-EDUCATOR PREMIUM

A passport is required for this trip. If you do not have a passport, apply now. If this will be 
your first passport, go to http://travel.state.gov/passport/get/first/first_830.html for 
an application form and instructions. You must have your passport by September 1, 2017. 
Allow six weeks after applying for your passport to arrive.  

All Global Indiana study trips involve extensive walking. Travelers should be fit enough  
to keep up with the group. All activities are tentative based on information currently 
available. Global Indiana may change accommodations and attractions without notice.

Please email spain@globalindianainc.org 
with any questions or visit globalindianainc.org.

TRIP LE A DER S:
SUSAN TOMLINSON’S 
educational travel includes teacher 
delegations to Japan, China, Saudi 
Arabia and Macedonia in addition to 
leading student travel to Germany, 
France, Italy and Greece. Susan is a 
former Teacher of the Year for her 
school corporation, Past President 
of the Indiana Council for the Social 
Studies and is currently President of 
the Indianapolis Sister Cities Teacher 
and Student Outreach Committee. 
Susan teaches U.S. History and 
Sociology at Franklin Central High 
School in Indianapolis. 

 
JANE GEHLHAUSEN 
has an extensive background in 
international affairs and travel. She 
recently worked as International  
& Cultural Affairs Director for the 
former Mayor Ballard administration 
as well as the International Vice 
President for Walker Information. 
She has been to more than 70 
countries through her professional 
experience, personal travel and 
humanitarian trips. She has partici-
pated and lead numerous exchange 
delegations. Currently, Jane is a 
Travel Director for Ambassadair 
Travel Group and has a consultancy 
providing global solutions to  
business, government and non- 
profit organizations. 


